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The Ewing Public Schools Reorganizes for 2020
The Ewing Township Board of Education met on January 6th in the Fisher Middle School Media Center to
conduct the annual BOE reorganization meeting.
School Business Administrator/Board Secretary Dennis Nettleton opened the meeting and read into the record
the official results of the November BOE election. He then conducted the oath of office for returning Board
members Stephanie Staub, who was elected to her fourth term on the Board, and new members Debbie Jones
and Michael Miller (see sidebar).
The Board then conducted its election for President, which resulted in the nomination and unanimous selection
of Lisa McConnell, who is in her second term on the Board of Education and served as the Board’s Vice President
in 2019. The Board then unanimously elected Carl Benedetti as Vice President. Mr. Benedetti is in his third term
as a member of the Board and has previously served as both Board president and vice-president.
The Board also approved its meeting calendar for 2020, which is posted to the website under the Board of
Education/Ewing BoardDocs/Library/Events.
At the conclusion of the meeting, several Board members thanked and commended outgoing Board President
Anthony Messina for his efforts in the leadership role, noting that the past year was a very challenging and
important year for the Ewing Schools, with the completion of Referendum ’18 Phase 1 projects and a number of
other districtwide endeavors.
Ewing BOE Welcomes New Members: Debbie Jones and Michael Miller
In November, Debbie Jones and Michael Miller were elected to their first terms as members of the Ewing
Township Board of Education.
Ms. Jones is a lifelong Ewing residents and a product of the Ewing school system. She has been involved in the
community as member of the school PTAs and as part of the Board for the Ewing Little League. Ms. Jones also
serves as part of “It’s a Ruff Life Rescue and Amazing Mutts” canine rescue group and is a member of the
Children’s Home Society of NJ Auxiliary. She works for the Ewing Township Community Recreation Department
and as a crossing guard for the community and is studying at Mercer County College. Her son, Patrick, also a
Ewing Schools graduate, is a teacher at Fisher Middle School.
Mr. Miller is a 1992 graduate of Ewing High School who earned a Bachelor’s Degree in Psychology from Towson
State University. He has served as the Director of Tennis at Hopewell Tennis and Swim Center since 1999. Mr.
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Miller has three children in the Ewing Schools and has been involved in a number of community athletic,
recreational and charitable initiatives.
“We are excited to welcome Ms. Jones and Mr. Miller to the Board,” Superintendent Michael Nitti stated. “We
look forward to their efforts and contributions to the Board as we focus on moving the district forward and
promoting student achievement in all our schools and programs.”
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